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LIFE OF BOY WORTH TWICE

AS MUCH AS THAT OF GIRL
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Adams pointed out tnat in each case
the only question to be considered by
the jury was the amount recoverable

according to the interpretation of the
statutes. In each, be said, there was
the probable pecuniary value to the

New York. May 14. A boy's life

la twice as valuable as that of a girl,

ocordlng to a decision by Judge Ad-

ams of the Essex county circuit court

at Newark, N. J.
The suit grew out of the Clifton

avenue trolley acldent of February 19,

1903, In which 'nine high school pupils
were killed.

In announcing bis decision, Judge

parents of the one whose life had been
ended. A woman may become a bread
winner, he said; a man must be one.
The finding was made in accordance
with the Judge's idea.

up at quotations. The wire edge to
English export requirements, to say
nothing of the tentative demand from
Russian sources, would more than suf-

fice for the entire quota. We can not,
therefore, but regard It as a peculiarly
fortunate circumstance that at this
Juncture the Internal consumptive de-

mand for salmon In the states should
be materially abated.

Retires From
tar paper for small amounts among
many leading bualneas houses and
hotels. It Is expected by the police
that the authorities of Chicago, Phila-

delphia and other places will be heard
from meantime. '

CROWN PRINCK AOAIN ILL.

Strenuous Horsemanship Result In

Young Man's Confinement

New York. May 14. Crown Prince

Frederick William hue been confined

to his quarters for tbrc days, by order

of the emperor, according to a Times

dispatch from Ilerlln. The order Is

taled to have been due to the partlcl-jmtlo- n

of the crown prince In the recent

dangerous riding competition on the

Ilerlln rare track, when, mounted on

an Arabian home, he outdistanced a

dosen brother officers . and tied with

itlipttMn Von Holslng of the First
t?hlnns of the guard for the kaiser's

The Red Cross

I have given the Training Table
to the Cornell University for five

years very satisfactorily, and am
certain that much of the success
has depended upon the quality of
articles used. In baking povder,
I use the Royal, for it is undoubt-

edly the best I have occasionally
given others a trial, and have dem-

onstrated to my satisfaction that
there is but one always reliable,
always making perfect, delicious
and wholesome food, The Old
Reliable "Royal'

(Mrs.) Amelia Morey Atkins.

r I a mmURGES RETALIATION. miss Danon is succeeded as

MEN ARE POWERLEtt

Te nht Agalaet Dlaeaae Catae Taeyllrtk at the Uaerlrta Cane.
To treat Dandruff, and Falling Hair,with Irritant! or oils on whloh a para-

sitic f.rm will proeper, le like scoopingwater from the ocean to prevent the tide
from rising.

President of Society by Mrs.

John A. Logan.

cup, but gallantly renounced all claims

to this prise. This Is the second time

the emperor has disciplined bis son

for reckless horsemanship,

Washington. May 14. Miss Clara
Barton today resigned the presidency
of the American Red Cross and was
succeeded by Mrs. John A. Logan, who
has heretofore occupied the office of

German Statesman Wants Commercial

Treaty Dissolved.

New York, May 14. Speaking to

the agrarians in the upper house of

the Prussian diet, Professor Schmoe-le- r,

the noted economist, has expressed

the wish, cables the Berlin correspond-

ent of the Times, that Chancellor Von

Bulow would dissolve the commercial

treaty with the United States. He

urged consideration of the matter, but

no action until after the American

elections.
Professor Schmoeler said he was op-

posed to the dissolution of the treaty
with the Argentine Republic, because
that country would be driven Into the
arms of the United States, In antagon-
ism with Germany.

Tou cannot accomplish a satisfactoryeure without having a right undemand-
ing of the fundamental causes of the
trouble,

Tou most kill the Dandruff derm.
Kewbro's Ilerplclde doee this because It

Is specially made to do that very thing.
When the germ Is removed, the hair

hsi DO Choice but to resume healthy
growth and beauty.

"Deetroy the cause, you remove the
enXrt."

Sold by leading drugrfats. Send lOo. In
stampe for cample to The Ilerplclde Co..
Detroit, Mich.

Eagle Drug Store Owl Drug Btore
861-15- S Bond Bt 149 Com. 81

Astoria, Oregon.
T. F. LAUMN, Proprietor.

Special Agent

vice president of the association.
The ceremony occurred at Mrs.

Logan's residence and was participated
In by Miss Barton, Mrs. Logan and
members of the executive committee
of the Red Cross. Miss Barton's let-

ter of reslgnaUon was a partial re-

view of the work of the organization.
The resignation was accepted, and lu GOING EA

The Salmon Market

The New York Fishing Oasette

snys of the salmon market: By one

if those extraordinary coincidences

which are sometimes met with In trade

relations, It certainly does seem a If

the consumptive demand from do-

mestic sources for red salmon the pres-- nt

season has for some Inexplicable
reason dwindled away to an Infinitesi-

mal point. Needless to say, the pros-le- ct

Is hailed with dllght by "short-Interes-ts

who are confronted with the

proposition of covering at an arbi-

trary figure. Producing Interests can-

not be said to be materially affected
because It Is an assured certainty that
In any event the pant season's pack
of red Alaskan fish, the sole factor
In the situation, will be closely cleaned

STaddition to many individual express-
ions of regret the executive commit-
tee united in a letter to Miss Barton.

With the retirement of Miss Bar-

ton, Mrs. Logan as vice president suc-

ceeded to the duties of the chief po

Women Arrested for Embezzlement
New York, May 14. Marshall Rawl-

ins, said to be connected with a well

known Baltimore family, and formerly
the wife of a Chicago resident. Is

under arrest here on a charge of hav-

ing attempted to past a worthless

Brief Csblnet Meeting.

Washington, May 13. No busi
sition. She made a brief address, sayness of importance was transacted

at today's meeting of the cabinet
ing In part: '

"In assuming the duties of acting
president of the American National

check for It. The statement waa made
the shortest held for many months.In court that she bad disposed of slnvl- -

- j Red Cross, I do so .with many mlsgiy- -

Ings as to the possibility of satisfy
ing every one. However, desiring toBO

TKAVEL IS GENUINE PLEASURE ON

Baltimore & Ohio R. R.
ROYAL BLUE TRAINS

- - BETWEEN .

Chicago and New York
via WASHINGTON, 1 C.

Finest and Fastest series of trains in the world. Palatial Coach
es, Pullman Buffet Parlor and Drawiug Eoom Cars.

The Finest Dining Car Service in the World.
Is operated by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

B, Rl, AUSTIN, General Pass. Ail - Ghlcago, ii.

do all I can to allay the present ex
citement within the organization.
have tried to fill the position "with

charity for all and malice toward
none.'PYRAMIDS OF PAIN "I shall be governed by the wisdom
and counsel of the executive commit'
tee, and endeavor to the utmost of my
ability to give most respectful con

Most Plentiful and Troublesome
During Spring and Summer. sideration to each member of the so

ciety.
Every Interest of the American NaIt tikes warm weather to bring out the hidden impurities,

llonal Red Cross shall be protected as
far as it is possible to do so. The ex

The Northern Pacific Railway Comecutive committee shall be advised of

humors and poisons m the system and stir up the sluggish
blood, and this is why boils are so common in Spring and
Summer. They sometimes come singly, but oftener in
pairs and triplets, and even in bunches and clusters, and
generally upon the tenderest part of the body. They are

every step taken for the promotion and
welfare of the society and the preser

pany will place round trip tickets from

Portland to St. Louis and return on

account of the world's fair on sale as

follows:

vatlon of its assets and good name, and
a full report will be made to the next
meeting of the American National Red

the most painful of all skin eruptions, and the blood is m
a turmoil, and the system in a feverish commotion from
the time these volcanoes of miserv befin to form until the v Cross Society, to whom the executive

so that a limited stop-ov- er can be had
on the going trip and on the return
trip passengers can stop at their pleas-
ure west of the Missouri river or St.
Paul. These rates apply via direct
lines, but If passenger wishes to re-

turn through California tickets can be
sold accordingly, but at an increased
rate of f 18.50 added to above.

For any additional Information de-

sired, caU or address A. D. Charlton,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,.
Uorthern Pacific Hy 255 Morrison
street, corner of 3rd. Portland, Ore.

committee and myself are responsible.burst and the matter is all discharged. But lucky is the unfortunate sufferer who gets off with
1 t. .1.1 .1.! ' Kf. .1.. "I shrink from undertaking the

Msy 11th, 12th and 13th

June 16th, 17th and 18th.

July 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

August 8th, 9th and 10th.

Sept 5th, 6th and 7th. '

October 3rd, 4th and 5th.
The round trip rate to St. Louis and

duties of the president and from mak

Ing these suggestions, but having ac
oniy one oou, jor even u anoiuer aoes not ionow immediately, me poison mac is leii in me
blood is bound to collect somewhere else and break through the skin, and these pyramids

.

of
.. .t j t i.i a int v 1 ti Tin.. in rrt.Yiitirr nni fyAtnv nil -- i 11 rvti . p. A rt. .1 nmrt i.,innai- - cepted the position from the society,

I feel I must endeavor conscientiously, Some people have an idea that boils a$e good for the health, that they are evidences that
the blood is too rich, but nobody's blood ever gets too rich; neither are boils conducive to

. . . .1 1.1. T 1. J ii i ii 1 p i 1'. .i'in i
to do my duty."

Miss Barton left with Mrs. Logan a
return from Portland wlU be 167.50.

Tickets will be good for return via any
direct line.number of suggestions bearing upon

the conduct of the society, and Mrs. A round trip rate of $72.60 will also
Logan suggested that a meeting be be made-fro- Portland to Chicago and

return.called for September 6 next for the
consideration of this memoranda. If a passenger desires to take In both

Made Young Again.
"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills

each night for two weeks has put me
in my teens' again,' writes D. H. Tur-

ner of Dempseytown, Pa. They're the
best in the world for Liver, Stomach
and Bowels. Purely vegetable. Never
gripe. Only 25c at Chas. Rogers' Drug
Store.

In speaking of the necessity for this Chicago and St. Louis the round trip
rate will be 75.00.meeting, she put it upon the ground

of the "present unpleasant and un All tickets will be good for 90 days
satisfactory condition of affairs." She from date of sale. Tickets will be
suggested that at the proposed meet

good going ten days from date of sale
Ing no proxies be received. She also

expressed the opinion that in the in

jieaiiu. iuipovensnea or poumea Diooa, or a riotous, ievensn condition 01 mis vuai nuia
causes boils, carbuncles, and other dangerous skin eruptions.

Long-continue- d sickness leaves the blood too weak BOILS FOR OVER 15 YEARS,

and sluggish to throw off the bodily impurities and re-- For over fifteen years i hTe suffer--
.. .,c, ed more or less fti)m Impure Blood. About a yearlieve Jllie system or the waste and refuse, which then ago i had a boil appear on myiegbeiow the knee,
concentrates at" some spot and a carbuncle or boil is wbloh wssfouowed by three more on my neck.

m IsawS. 8. 8. advertised and dwtded to try it. Afterthe result. I o one already tnfeebled by disease boils taking three bottles ait Boils disappeared, audi
seem to come with more frequency, causing the intens- - hv not Utn troubled any stnoe. i feel deeply

indebted to 8. 8. B. for the excellent health I amest pain and greatest danger to the already weak aud enjoyin, . r hay not feit so wen in twenty
iebllitated Sllfferer. years. You hre certainly placed me under many

obligations, and X muf t say that Z will alwaysAll skin eruptions, from the sometimes fatal car-- hre great faith in s. s. s.
buncle to the spiteful little cat-boi- l, are caused by bad J'JM w Jefferioa Bt--

blood, and the only way to avoid or get permanently
Tid of them is to purify and build up the deteriorated, polluted blood, and counteract the
humors and. poisons, and nothing will do this so quickly and thoroughly as S. S. S., which
is the acknowledged king of blood purifiers and greatest of all tonics.

Where the blood has become impoverished and is poor and thin no medicine acts so prompt-
ly in building it up and restoring its richness, purity and strength The time to cure a boil is
before it develops, when it is in a state of incubation or formation in the bloody for boils are,
after all, only the impurities and poisons bubbling up through the skin, and this will continue
in spite of poulticing and lancing till the blood gets rid of its accumulated poison. The way
to stop boils is to attack them in the blood, and this is what S.

.
S. S. does. All danger of boils

1 .1 i i ' a t. i ii i.i i

NORTHERN PACIFICterim a proper custodian should be ap
pointed to take charge of the assets Hiii,ltmi,i'of the organization.

CELEBRATE START OF WAR.
Time Card oi Trains

PORTLAND
Leaves An-tr-

Puget Sound Limlted.7:2S a m f :U p mPeruvian Officer Banqueted in Manaos
by Consulate.

New Tork, May 14. A dispatch from
ELIGHTFUL ROUTE
AYLIGHT RIDE
IZZY CRAGSDManaos says that the consulate there

has tendered a banquet to the Peru-

vian officers, who assembled In plain
EEP CANONS

Kansas CSty--St Loaf
Special 11:19 am l:4S pro

North Coast Limited t:M p m T:00am

Tacoma and Seattle Night
Expreu U:45 pm 1:01 pet

clothes to celebrate the beginning of
A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITYwar, cables the Rio Janeiro corre

See nature In aU he glorious beauty,
spondent of the Herald. The police
established a guard around the consu-

late to prevent a manifestation which
had been planned by a mob.'

and then the acme of man's handi

is past wnen tne Diooa nas Deen morougniy punnea ana
the system cleansed of all morbid, impure matter. If you
are subject to boils, then the same causes that produced
them last season will do so this, and the sooner you begin
to put your blood and system in good order the better the
chance of going through the spring and summer season
without boils or other painful and irritating skin eruptions.

Take Puget Sound Limited or North
Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor points
Take Puget Sound limited for Olym-p- ia

direct

work. The first is found along the line
of the Denver o Rio Grande Railroad,The governor of Manaos reports that

great excitement was caused there by the latter at the St Louis World's
reports of Peruvian advances on the
upper Purus.

Fair. Tour trip will be one of pleas-
ure make the most of It For Infor-

mation and illustrated literature write
A little life may be sacrificed to a

Take Puget Sound Limited or Kab-s-aa

Clty-S- t Louis 8pcial for ps!ata
on South Bend branch.

Double daily train sorriee oa Grey's
Harbor branch.

Fi-u- trains dally between Portland.
Tacoma and SeatU

sudden attack of croup, If you don't

S, S. S. is guaranteed purely, vegetable, and can be taken with perfect safety by old and
and without harm to the most delicate constitution. It is mild and pleasant in its

action'and unequalled as a cure for boils and kindred eruptions.
Write us if you would like advice from our physicians or desire any special information;

this will cost you nothing. 77r SWIFT SPECIFIC COr.PAtlY, ATLMTA, CA,

W. C. McBRIDE, Gen. At.have Dr. Thomas Eclectrlc Oil on
hand tor the emergency. Portland, Or.


